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Tun of III' "I'n "lio '"i" lu'lii'Vi'il to
Iuvp n li'iuor Miii'ioi wrrc triti','
to or) open ll.i' ilnor. Two othi'iw
IijJ fundi -- 1'ii'nil pi'ilotiiniiM to staiul
nith tnoir Imii'K out tlicir Iii'ikih, wliilc
He tun miiiKoiI at tin' ci'llnr ilmir. Tlii'ii
l'slinlniau Ki M of tin' 'IVntli iiml

-- tM'i't- -- tiiti'in. cniiie nloiiR. One
of Hip inni n niriliiiK tlir pi'ilivitriiiii
hojtiil an alarm, mill nil Iho iliovo

jwji AI'lii'iiRli ii'iolvors wore ilrawn
on'ji'tli iili'i. no flints wi'pp fiioil.

"V - n olil up won' two nioii
anJ a uoiniin on tlioir wilj to tiil.o n
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.trri't' tlu' pii--i- 'il tin Imnilitn. wlio
st.onoi' niilori'il tlii'iu to bold up tlioir
lani!" Tlioj obojod mid woio bnckod Dr.
inmt a "nil anil ki lit iimlor umird bv
thf tun linmlit-- . while tbo otbi'i'i trioil
1 f.iiri- - tin' irl'iii' ilnor. I hi' lilt limn
tminir.i'il tit t.n wliool of the niitoiuobilc.
The tHiliMiiiin-- . woro not robbod.

Iliiuiiz t'io Ii"lit ln'twooii iiolioo mid
limht- - at tlir -- aliinii mid Ciiniiio and
Vine "troi t .1 niniitb no. tbo buudits
wjpwl in a hi poll rnr nftor oxolimiRins
lk with Hi" polii'O OwIhk to tbo
ifail.inH hi niiij nf tbo liiitomobilo.
itiuliouclit tlio ii i tills iniirniiiK woro

I tic wimc Knnc Tlioj nro bollovod by
ikiIicc to lio iiiziiiiizoil for Honor

toiftery

WOMAN ATTACKED; 4 HELD of
to

Husband and Three Others. Accused
of Abusing Mrs. Viola Stokes

l'mil in'i-n- n ui'ii" held In MiiirU- -
triti I'lMi'lin I ulm in eoiinectioli witll
tip ftttiu li on Mm Viola Stokes. HIT"
UniC-toi- i tri.('t who was cut with to- 1'iisti i Siiiiilm iiml is now ilmi-wwi-

in ih, l'piv, (ila llo.pitnl. on
Mrfc Sliil.i whs I'liiinil itni'oo-i'iiio- s

I '.on tl.p i' mi, It,....- ,,r ,i Inni.,. n,, slut.
Slu

mon lrnt nlmi, .IIirIioii avenue. It
JJ'ttu i ull'Si'd the ilia, K was iniiili'
W hiT but lesthniiiiy at tlio
lor.tij tmi.ij ti, priiicd to iinplionto
Wtn by
.T'1 l HI" Stephen Stokis. tlio of
Hb.mi tt,i,i i,,i; i,,,,,!, ()0vti, will
Nliiinii 4n'i nildii-- .- si."itiil: Mrs. Miir--

Miti Saliuiin -- iiei't address, .S1W10
S"' ",n,'! ' I'I" Wil-i'i- i. Avon street

wv Alli'alii'iu SKK) ,. Mrs
S.
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TO ASK POST FOR VETERAN

Disabled Soldiers' League Wants
Member to Head New Bureau

I'rpsldoiit lliirdliiK will bo loipio tod
appoint ii disabled Mildier lit the

bend of tlio now soldlors' irllef btiiciiu
iintboi'lzeil bj tl,r Swoot bill, hleh

jroriiulldnlos. the wur-pri- k iiiiui'micc,
fodornl bomd for Mientioiml trnlniiiK
mid the I'tilted Stntos I'ublio health
M'rvieo iindpr one inniiiiRPiilPiit. A

to this efl'i'i'l was niloplod at tbo
mi'i'tltiR of tbo (Jiiakor City IVl of the
Xaliomil Disabled Soldiers' r,ciiKUV lant
nlbt lit tlio lienedii't Sorvioo Club,

mid Kiii'o streets.
Tbeio mo (141. tlOO distillled soldlor.s

the I'liited Stales lit present,
lo stntNtloM "Ivpii nf the meet-iii-

It is rontended one of those should
io tbo directorship of the new bll- -

CUll..
Ofllopi'h for the onsnlm; car were

eleetod by the post as follow-- : IIiikoiio
Mel till, post oominniidor; (ioorso W.

Ililonimi, vice I'Oininmiiler : .Invopli .1.
Oodlio. secretary j liu iiiuml l.ncey.
liPiisiiicr; (ieoi'pi l.uklsh. pot iidjii-tnn- t,

mid Corni'liiisi Cannon, scrcennt- -
aims, l'oitv-seie- n now lneinbora

were enrolled at tlio inevtliiR, and n
Ktato-wid- e moinbership cmnpaicn was
liimiRiiratoM.

BARKERJUNERAL HELD

Two Ministers to Officiate at Serv-
ices for Financier

Funeral for Wharton Hnr-k.-

who died Satiii.la.i , wop.' hold
todn.i at his late Wall (Jnr-ile-

on West 1'oi-- t Uoyal avenue,

The services wei-- in ehai-R- of two
llfe-loii- friends of the lliimieior, the
Uov. Dp, Hobort I'llis Tboinpson, a
Presbyterian, former pi lent of Con-
tra I IIIrIi Sebool. nsNistoil by the Hev.

John W. Mad'horson. pastor
omoritus of the Kraukfoid Cburcli of tbo
Now- - Jerusalem. Swedonboi-Rian- .

Tbo is wore Mr. Marker's
throe sous, Samuel. Rodman and PoIroi-limke-

and a brotbor-in-la- .lolin
linker. Iiiterni.-n- t wa.s in Past Laurel
Hill Cemetery.

GLASGOW IN HUGHES' PLACE

Philadelphia Lawyer as Counsel for
United Mine Workers

William A. (JIiisrow. Jr.. of this city,
was appointed chief counsel

tin- - I'nite.l Mine Workers of America
succeed Charles Puins IIurIu-s- , who

lesiRiie.l followhiR his appointment us
of state in tin- - HardliiR cab-ini-- t.

The selection of Mr. (ilns-jo-

was annoiinceil at liiiliaiiapnlis bj Pres-
ident Lewis, of the mine workers'.

Mr. (ilasR.iw will bine olwirRo of tin-
eas, of the miners' otbcials who nro

he nrraiRii.-- in the I'niteil States
Distriei Court at Inilianapol.s ,Ia .'5

eliaiRi's of conspiracj 'to liolate'tbo
I man anti-tru- law

Tea for Humane Society Officers
Dllieors of the Humane Kilticntiou So-oi.-

will be entertiiliied at tea today
Miss Mary (. Desmond, piiu. ipal

the Wharton Public School. The ten
be hold foliowliiR the ovoicim-- s in

I'imni'ition with Illinium- Week in the
school nt Third mid Lombard streets.
Aiiioiic tbo speakers will be Mr mid

t: Warioii Ti'Min, Miss Kntheilno
.ft--.- s Anna Ileekels and

Mrs. M. M Ilnlvpj.

DESKS
Cbair Table Filing Cabinet!

hvi:u iiiinu i nit i ni: orncK
"Our Prices Arc Lower"

S. WEISS & CO. Race
1037

St.
illAI.M 1' .1MJII. It.( 1. IIMlii

r
Increasing demands for
a complete printing and
advertising service have
prompted us to equip our-

selves for the task

Tiie Holmes Press, 'Printers
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street
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TER IN HURT

IN AUTO MISHAP

Lawyer and City Official Sori- -

ously Injured When Car
Crashes Into Fountain

MACHINE OUT OF CONTROL

MiirIi SoIiIp-jIo- . prominent politician
of Chester and sealer of welRbts mid
measures tr (hat city, mill John,.!. Slot--o- r.

a proinliiont .miiiiir lawyer of tlio
Mime cltv, woro lindlv hurt at 10 o'clock
this inornliiR in Media when SoIiIorIp
onislied his hip touring Into mi iron
drinking fountain in trout of the Medlu
postoflico

SchlcRlo mid Stotser mo in the Media
Hospital. Schli-Rl- has internal injuries,
probable fractured ribs iiml severe cuts
of the bond. Ho Is also bndli slioekod
and was only when

to til'' hospltul
Stotsor Is, loss seriously hint, lie has

a broken Jaw and numerous btui-.e- s of
head and body.

Two others went in tin- - macliino at
tlio time nf tlio collision, John
V'rpinmtli and John Cosriovp. TIioiirIi
badly shaken up. they escaped unhurt.

SehleRle and the other woreon tlioir
way to the Media coiiithouse. where
Stetson was to have tried a casr.
Sohlesle Is said to have been driving ills
I'll! nn.l snee.lv cm- - at a mniil i,n,.,. nn.l
to hnvo been' running on the wrong sidr
of the street.

Ho ivns diivtii-- f iv.a.1 on Sin... k., i,
As he approached Jackson In- - came upon
n big Interni-hii- car of the Media Slinrt
l.ine. nn.l trioil to "cut around' it.
sv:."- ; sliarply Into Jaekon stieel.

As tlio macliino cniiie round the turn.
out of hand, it crashed Into a big iiou
drinking fountain which stand nein- - the

ovtoflloc.
The machine was ciuslie.l and the

front stovo hi. The steering wheel wns
broken to pieces and the tn'p of the oar
(nine down on the occupants. The car
was so comnlolelv ''iniislirnmiir,!" llm.
thorn was difficulty extricating tlio four
occupants. It wns especially hard to
irof SelilOLMO out. nfnt ttitmli nf flu. itnKi.1
of the wrecked car bad to be untangled
before bo could bo lifted from
the broken wheel and oarrie.l to
the hospital.

All four nuil nro prominent in Ches-
ter. Sehleclo is one of the MeCllire
lenders there.

BULLETSVSBRICKS

Private Watchman Fires on Garage
Thieves Who Return Novel Fire
Several shots were liro.l early to.lai

nftor fleeing robbers when a private
wntehnian cuiiRht them rolling n motor-
truck from the garage of Leon Itrnko- -

wit.. !1!'J7 Salmon street.
The robbers took refuse in n vnonnt

lot and crouched in the underbrush
when Charles Fritz, .'I.'SI Hiebmon.l
street, the wateliiuan. ran nftor them.

A of bricks nml stnnou flmi
about the watchman who dropped lint in
the weens nn.l opened lire after one
brick bruised his shin. The lobbers
OM'iipe.t.

I'esides the truck, the tliieios had
removed live tires and u battery which
were on the sulewalk when ap
proached. I'll.- - RiiniRo look bad been
Miunslieil. 1 lie attempt today was the
fifth made since Janunry 1 to rob the

ar.iRO.

New England
Sheraton Sideboard

1790

$1000.00

From the famous

J. P. TEMPLE
COLLECTION

THE ROSERJBACH
GALLERIES

1320 Walnut. Street

H theW"onderl'ully
chanirc d

conditions con-

fronting- all manu-
facturers and busi-

ness men, we want
everyone in this im-

portant section of
Philadelphia to
know that all our
banking: facilities
arc always at their
command no mai-

ler whether it he
for credit informa-
tion, or for the
more important de-

tails regarding- - the
carrying on a n d
f u i t h e r develop-
ment of business.

An o (li c i a I is
always here to con-

fer with you.
Open Monday and
Friday Evenings,

G to 9 o'clock
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TRUST,
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OFFER BLOOD FORCOMRADE

Thirty Patrolmen Anxious to Save'
Life of Fellow Dluecoat

Thirty pntrnlnivn volunteered todn
to give us much of tlioir blood as might
be needed to snve tbp life of n ooin-rad- o,

Pntrolninn Tlioinns Crow-lev- , thlr
years old. 1I17 Weiivor" street,

(loininntown, iittaolii-- to tbo Pourth
mid Hnce stu-et- station.

Crowley is nt the point of death in
t.i('ii,".,",',,L."",l.iil','lV,',,'M ""'tioii of

Hospital. His Illness,
which Is nn nff.'i'tlon of the lungs, mine1
oh a result of exposure to the weathep.
lie has developed a pernicious niieinln.

onver has fix children.
Dr. Ilubley H. Owen, chief police!

told Director Cortelyou the
sior.v oi ino pair mil ami bis need.
tlds morning over the police wire to nil
the station bouses went the director's
cull for volunteers. n all thirty hnskt
joiiiir mon responded, hurrying to Dr.
Owens' oflieo lit City Hall. They were
sent to the hospital for blood' tests,
ns there are several varieties of blood
mid not all combined favorably when
transfused. One or more mop 'will be
chosen for the operation, which must
be performed in a dn or two

Dr. Owen said it Is planned to hne
a list of the nnuies of both
patrolmen mid litomcn whose blood has
boon shown bj t"sts to bo sultnble for
transfusion. This plan would prevent
delays In emergency

AMATEURS TO GIVE PLAY '

Farce Will Be Presented at
Tonight

"I'lieliis the Mildo." a far.-- in three
acts, will bo presented by the Philadel-
phia auxiliary of the Southern indus-
trial Association in the
ballroom of tbo llellevue-Htratfor- d this
evening.

The oust of the play will include
Misses Helen Dilii'u-ld- . Margaret Cooper,
Kiln Dance nn.l Margin otto Hollings-wort- h

and Henry L. Po, A. Howard
Hitter. Mntthew- llaird. Jr., Pverett
Hell mid II. Roger Smith.

the pluy there will bo
.laneiiiR. Mrs. Louis Lewis is president
of the auxiliary. Mrs. Marion Roberts
Troth Is 'buirinaii of the entertainment
committee.

MAN SHOTACCIDENTALLY

Brother Is Arrested, Charged With
Aggravated Assault

Walter Hoy. twenty two years old,
of U7.'t! South Marshall street, was

siot in the left leg bj his
broth, r. Harry, at their home short ly
after 7 o'clock this morning.

The injured iiian was taken to the
Methodist Hospital. His bioth.-- was
arrested by the police of the Pourth
street nnd Snyder avenue station,
chnrged with aggravated as.ault and
batt.-ry- .

Talk on Industrial Niagara
A lecture on "Industrial NiiiRaia"

l John L. Harper was tin- lending
feature of a mooting last night of tlio
American Institute of I'lectri.-a- l Kngi-nee- is

at tlio Hugim-ors- ' Club. Mr.
Ilai-pei- snid there woio woinlerful pos.
si.dlities to he derived by harnessing
the Niagara to the immense turbines
that form the source of transmission.

'Sf 2ti StSz,uwwwimpm
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WALLAC I MAY GEI
I

110 OF ESTATE

Sailor, Husband of Suicide, to
Recoivo $50,000, Attor

neys Say

TO REACH HERE THURSDAY

Lew II. Wnlfaoe. who is expected to
nrriie in this city ThiTrs.lny, will un-

doubtedly receive otie-tbir- .l of the
Slt'O.OOO estate left by his wife, Mrs.
Louise .Sluittlick Aihiins-Wallac- who
eommitted suicide jit La Jolla, Calif..
nnApiil.1.

Although the will bequeaths tin on- -

tiro estate to Mis. Aibiins-- nlluco s
two children livelier first husband, milk
ing no mention of Wallace, nttorneyr
say he should receive a husband's third,
as the will was made before the second
mnrringe.

It is the belief of I.. Stmiffer Oliwi
nml other uttorneys for the estate that
no s.-- i on.l will exists.

"If we had thought there wus all)
great likelihood of tin existence of u
Inter will." said Ml Oilier today . "we
would not bav. ndiuitti-- the will of
Noieiiiber Ti. 11I1S, to inobiite." This
will was iiia.lp by Mrs. Ailiuus-Wulhie- e

live montlis nfter the death of her til t

husband. William W. A.lmns. Jr. '

"Nor do wo (iiostion tlio authen-
ticity of Mrs. Adnms-Wallaco- 's mar-ling- e

to Wallace in iliiltiinolo." said
Mr. Oliver.

'Ihc will wns filed for piobnte in this
city yesterday. Should, by uny cbanee,
a later will bo found, now that the
early document lias been filed, it would
be no. essnry to carry mi appeal to the
Orphans' Court hofoie the llrst could
be set aside.

The two childion lo whom the estate
is bequeathed In the will are Janet
Adams, thirteen years old, and Stirling
Sliattuek Adams, ten years. A trust
fund is provided fop them until they
shall have become of ago, nfter which

he will provides that tlio pilule shall
be evenly divided between them.

In the monntlme provision is nindo
for the two children to lio nt the
Wallace home lit Nnvahoe and Morelnnd

Chestnut lull. The will names
in.- - 1101 iiiailioivu l run i o, hm p.nociu ir
01 nit- i iiaru-Hr''- . "rogg nn.l
Alfie.i S. Weil are nnmViV.ai guardians
for the children. S

Mis. Adams-Wulluc- e kii phi nerseii.
it 11 sail because 0 stumVUcritleis,,,
oT l inn uiagc to nHneira siilrtrl
anil ma ny years be.- junior, Itn is now
on bis way Hast xwitli Ids two step-
children mid the usbos of his wife, who
wus cremated by order of her family.

A. E. F. Veterans to Dine
.The aniiuul dinner of Company .

Pioneer Infantry, A. M.

I. will be hold Saturday owning at
Knglep's. It is expected that a large
iiiimber of the members of Company I
will take advaiitngo of this opportunity
to meet their "old buddies" ngnin.

aiiiaiilisUi 5 wis4
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The new lijrht shade so

much in demand, with
or Haliy

hools. Wo also hao this
stylo in Havana
Kidbkm, Huvntm Rrown
S'uede nd (iiin-nict-

Calfskin.

Hpsienj to Match,

3uf(h jVpeitUC

PRESENT

FOR THE COMPLETION OF THE

KOXTUME

FEATURING

RICHLY EMBROIDERED AND NEW FRINGED
EFFECTS IN CANTON CREPE AND SATIN.

I
HANDSOME THREE-PIEC- E

COSTUME MLLEURS
OF TWILL, SATIN AND CREPE.

FASHIONABLE

INCLUDING MANY STUNNING STYLES.

irAiw.wm

MILLINERY

Tan Calf
Two Strap Pumps

HANAN & SON
1318 Chestnut St.

Good Shoes are an Economy

SHOES
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THE BLACK BAG MYSTERY
' r

All the Thrills of a Russian Mclo.
Then, Bloolel

It was a bag! A rusty bla. k bag thai
had a foreign look to It !

The pietty gill in of the ohc I, .

room of the Adelphln Hotel took it this
in. ruing shortly after the hrcuklnsr
hour.,

Later she hem. I mi ominous sound
mining fiom tlio bag, which she had
placed on a rear shelf. It sounded, mon-
than uuytliing like a clock tick
nig, ticking.

The check -- room girl could not jiwl
leinember what riort of u man had left
th" bug. but she wus inclined to think
lie bad oily. Slnle whiskers mid u "ofi.
blink hat pulled down hut his eyes.

She decided that she mid the hug
weie not (ougeuial . ouii.intoiis in the is
same room, so she took it to the inan-nge- r

livery time miybo.li inoioil the
bag thill pceullur noise could be hem.l.

Finally seieral a.lveiiturous spirit
took it to a iiuiot room and opened it
No bomb, no Riislsan libit, no thrill!

All that the bag cotituiiicil was .. pan
i sprui-- r scales, so dell. atoll Illl ill-l- 1.

. - -
. . -

tutu tiu-- i un.olle.l nt- every motion
Aliollier plot gone wrong. ",

si(iiieii me pri-ii- ciiocicrooni Bin
w

WILL DISCUSS P. R. T. LEASE
n

Citizens to Express Views on Frank-for- d

"L" at Meetings
Cineiis of all sections of Philadelphia

will haie nppoitllliiti lo nil- their views
on the piopos.-.- l lease by the city of the
Pmiikfiuil elevated lino to the I'liiln
dolphin Itniii.l Tinnsit Co. at u series

iof meetings in City Hull.
Tin- hist will be hold hefnte Conn-- I

oil's liunsportiitlou committee tomor-- ,
ion night Hugh l. Montgomery.
tlmil 111:111 of th,- - committee, will pie-- I
side.

Ilepiiseiilativos of several business
loigiiiimitioiis, W), Ils ,, ,,f (I,,,

I R. T . will be heard at the llrst
" ting I niler tin: proposed lease the

i.omp.ini will operate the
line nml the P.ustleton surface lines
Imili In the city and pay the citi 1
per enl on the Investment liofim- the
tuistion of divldeiuls is considered

'HOWARD S. GRAHAM BURIED

Services Held for Banker, Member
of Old Family

Tin- funeral of Howard Spencer tira-hu-

banker mid bioker, who died Sun-IU- 5

at Ids ie. I'll.'! West Chestnut
aietuie Chestnut Hill, wns held this
afternoon from St. Paul'i Church,
Chestnut I Till.

Mr ( I'M till 111 Wfl u lift f - fj.it t vain u nltlnun 1111 - iwyi 11 in i,,
''s ''" "'' " H10111M t.rnlinm. a

, n 'I' v- "I'l-'- sou-r- grca .11- -
lll irgillill. lllld W ill,

founded thi- city of (irnliani in that
stnto. His mother was lllizalii'tli llas-kln- s

Diinty before her murriiigo,
of a Huguenot family.

Mr. (irnbam was n 'member of the
Phlludelphfu Racpiet mid the Philadel-
phia Criket Clubs. In this city, ami
sporting organizations in various re-
sorts. i

bMUPSIjleq,
Sterling Silver

L

MacDonald

a rrni a i nnn inn

Oxford

Unfinished Worsted

Suits $40
Thy so are beautiful suits: liccoiu-i- n

to ull types, of men. Luxurious,
in the coinl'oit of their lino lit, and
n their perfect tatc. MncDonald &

Inmpbell standards of and
tailoring assure the Rii-atcs- t "pleas-
ure and through their lonj?
w oat inn, and make them most re-
markable values.

Men's Hnti, Clothing, Hnbcrdmhery,
Motor Wear

iJHHLV XVILOIIED

UAKUINAL AKKIVtb

IN N. Y. tomorrow;

Will Loave for Philadelphia
Thursday Night, Wire-

less Says

P. R. R. OFFERS SPECIAL CAR

CiKliiiiil Dougherty returning from
jloiiie. whole be recoiled the red hat.

expected to rea'-l- i Sandy Hook on
tin- steamship Olympic at "i :.".() o'clock
toiiioi row morning.

Passiige from Sandy Hook to (Jiinrnn-tun- ',

whore the prelate will be met by n
leii'ptioll coninilttee. usiuilli li.Uires
lour hours. The cardinal nml bis parti
,,, priests and laymen nn- - expected to
......,,,... tl..., Ilt.m.. ...,..l,.,iiv II) o clock toinnr

U morning.
The Olyinpie lias bien delaiei slicliih

In 11 stoiin. ac.'oiding to the lnti- -t
11 oless uiessnge reeeived by Monsignnr

Neilu P. who has hoi n in ohm-g-

the Philadelphia diocese during the
ubs.-i- f tbo

Cni'dlnal Dougherty will bo greeted
!m tuiests mid In 1 men of this citi.
wlio will go down rhi harbor on the
boats John I" Hyliin aim Corieetlon

The delegation has taken . punters in
the Hotel Pelinsylianiii

Permission has been gained from
Washington for tin- 'ordinal and his
pmty to Ionic the Olympic at

nn.l pioceed 1,11 to New York on
the HjIbii That will iclieu. tbom from
the long delay always oiicouiiteiod at the
quarantine station while the shi is
being

Piom quarantine the two boats will
proceed to the Patten where the entireparty will disemliaik Cardinal Dough-- 1

rtj will immediately become the guest
ot Archbishop llaies, f ,,w York.

No preparations burn been made for
any special dining hi.slay here, whiih will cm eve-niii- g

at li o'clock when the entire' pnrty
will stmt on a special train for Phila-
delphia, the Minimal and entourage oc- -

i.p.Mlig a special nip that bus been
hi olbcials of the Pennsylvania

Rallrond.
Tlie Philadelphia delegation mot last

evening in the Pennsj Ivanin Hotel nt
which tin- - Dual arrangements were

Tin membors of the welcoming
party, how 01 or. were instructed to
keep in ton. h with Moiisjgnor Neiin p.

Senior Vicnr (tonernl of the
Arch. li... so of Philiidelphia. in event
that further ndviccs are icceivi-- from
the Olympic announcing u change in
tune of arrival.

Fireman Missing Since March 17
otln ials .it the .Municipal llu-ni- ai

li.iic not le.iin'd yet whnt mad'
'II-- , mas M.C.-i'n- . ii S1L1III lirenian th.-ie- .

il'i't hi" jo.) wit'-lii'l- t notice on M.iPihl
17 ias not im-c- . .. '

in ' I.iino'.n Putbusb sent ilisiliiii. '

in i thuiiiub for biin jotonhu Me- -

.nn lues at ::!10 North Fifth street,

Bridal Cift5

& Campbell

m
far
Ivjv
3 -

AT FASHION

7ba yScrw'ces
Dinner Servicesrat Ta&fe Silver

and Cambridge Gray

quality

economy

ipiar-nntlli- e

inspoeteil

Tburs.lnv

PAIIK

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

JACOB KjED'S S ONS
1424-142- 6 Qicstmut Stireci

a

TIGERS T0GIVE PLAY HERE

Triangle Club to Appear April 23 as
Part of Long Tour

"They novel- cauie back," so they My,
hut that's exnetly what the Prinrrtotl
Triangle Club Is going to .14 on the

of April ii.' when It present lln
uirrent show of that liaino In the ball
loom of the Rollouie. Stratford Hotel.

Lending men. lending Indies, "oho-riiiPK- ."

Peruvian Inca chiefs, n full-l- b
dgo.l student orehestrn. fourteen Jokps

on prohibition, u limning chorus nnd n
.oiiceitinit tdnier "for whom n enroor on
Ilrondwny may contldentlt bo pro
dieted. ' nn- - hut a few of whnt the
troupe of some eighty under-graduate- d

lias to offer.
..,T.hp. "ntnnianllmfs appearance In
Plilla.lolphla is part of the most nmbl
tious schedule the "Trlmigle" has

In the thlrtv years or so of Itseistpnep. "They Never Come Hnek"
hns nlrondv been seen In fourteen rltlos

For a Limited
Time Only!

Sweeping

Clearaway
of Medium-Weig- ht

Suits!
CotiL more to produce

than we're selling
them for!

Fine Quality Suits-j-ust
right for wear

three-quarte- rs of the
time, at these Three
Clearaway Prices!

$29
for $50 & $55 Suits

$33
for $60 & $65 Suits

$42
for $75 & $80 Suits

Started with 1800 Suits
and have been selling
strong can hold out
for a Limited Period
only, but they will net
you savings of $21 to
$38 the Suit while
they're on Sale! Good
choice of fabrics, pat-
terns and all sizes in
one style or another!
Will pay you well to
come in and find your
size!

Get busy NOW!

Spring
Overcoats
Good selections of

1921 Spring Coats in
light grays, light
browns, homespuns
and novelties all
regular $45, $50, $55
values at the Spe-
cial Price of

$38

Ferry & Co.
16th 6c Chestnut Sts.

I UNITED STATES
I GOVERNMENT INDIAN

LAND
Lonrj Yearly Payments

Oil and Gas I

INDIAN LAND I
EXHIBITION CAR

u ' i nn. imii . i 1. 1, j

Car Located at 32d n:id
Lancaster Ave., W. Phila.

AND OPEN UAILV.
DA M TO 0 P M
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